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Interests of theAmicus

TheAmericanJewishCongressis amembershiporganizationfoundedin 1918 to

protectthecivil, political, economicandreligiousrights of AmericanJews. In thedecadessince

its foundingthis organizationhascollaboratedwith otherminority groupsin sharedstrivingsto

realizefully theconstitutionalguarantiesof protectionfor conscienceandliberty. Becausethe

separationofchurchandstate,particularlyin thepublic schools,is anessentialsafeguardof the

religiousrightsof Jewsandotherminorities,theAmericanJewishCongresshassought

consistentlyto supporttheconstitutionalprinciplesguaranteeingthatseparation.TheCongress

seeksthis Court’s permissionto participatein this casebasedon ajudgmentthatthepolicy in

questionembodiesadirect,albeitdisguised,attackon thoseprinciples. While thereare Jews

who accepttheBook of Genesisasliteral truth,the AmericanJewishCongressopposesthe

promotionor advancementof any suchdoctrine,directly or indirectly, throughthepublic school

curriculum.

Statementof theIssue

Would the“informed reasonableobserver”concludethat theCobbCountySchool

Boardendorsedreligion by mandating— in responseto religiousobjections-~ the inclusionof a

warningstickerconspicuouslyaffixed to the insidecoverofhigh schoolsciencetextbooksthat

pejorativelycharacterizesevolutionas“a theory,not afact” andsinglesevolutionout for special

scrutiny?

Summary of the Argument

TheDistrict Court correctlyheld that, regardlessof theSchoolBoard’spurposein

adoptingthesticker,the stickerhastheimpermissibleeffectof sendingamessagethattheSchool

1
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Boardhastakenthe sideof religiousobjectorsin thedebateovertheteachingof evolution.

Stretchingbackovernearly100 yearsof this nation’shistory, thereligious struggleto control

what youngand impressionablepublic school studentswill be told andtaughtabouttheorigin of

specieshasinvolvedvaryingstrategiesandapproaches,growingmoresubtleover time. But the

end goalhasbeenconstant: to preserveandprotectbiblical, religion-basedaccountsof creation

from whatareperceivedto be thecontradictoryteachingsof science.

Mindful of this history,andtheunbrokenline of legal defeatsthat thesestrategies

havemet in thecourts,whenthe CobbCountySchoolBoardrecentlyandbelatedlydetermined

to bringthedistrict’s sciencecurriculuminto compliancewith statemandatesrequiringthe

teachingof evolutionarytheory,it did not direct that creationistviewsbe givenequal(or any) air

time andalsowascarefulto avoidmentionof any particularreligion, religion perse,orthe

Bible. Nonetheless,like thestateactioncondemnedin Eppersonv. Arkansas,393 U.S. 97

(1968),Edwardsv. Aguillard, 482 U.S. 578 (1987),andothersimilar precedents,the School

Board’sapproachamountsto an attemptto “tailor” thecurriculumby underminingevolution—

here,diminishingit asa mere“theory” that is not a “fact” andthatrequiresspecialscrutiny—

creatingtheunmistakableimpressionthat theBoardhassidedwith religiousobjectorsin a

settingwheretheaudienceconsistsof captiveandimpressionablestudents.

Whetherthestickerhastheunconstitutionaleffectof endorsingreligion depends

on how it would be perceivedby thehypothetical“informed reasonableobserver.”Drawing on

theappositeprecedentsfrom this Courtandthe UnitedStatesSupremeCourt,the District Court

correctlyexplainedthat the“informed,reasonableobserver”is deemedto haveknowledgeof

“the historical oppositionto evolutionby Christianfundamentalistsandcreationistsin Cobb

County andthroughouttheNation.” R4-98-37. Viewing the stickerthroughthis nationwide

2
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historicallens,thereasonableobserverwould naturallyunderstandit asan endorsementof the

latestlink in thecreationist-basedanti-evolutionchainthat hasincludedoutrightbanson

evolutioninstruction,so-called“balancedtreatment”statutesandothertargeteddisclaimersand

warnings. Althougharguablydifferent in degree,thestickeris no different in kind.

Viewing thestickerthroughthelocal lensof recentdevelopmentsin CobbCounty

leadsto thesameresult. Thereasonableobserverwould be awareofthe SchoolDistrict’s

longstandinghostility to theteachingof evolution(including thepracticeofphysicallyripping

evolutioninstructionpagesout oftextbooksdestinedfor thepublic schools)andof the

undisputedfactthatthestickerresultedfrom lobbyingby biblical creationistparentsandthe

SchoolBoard’sdecision— howeverwell-intentionedit mayhavebeen— to appeasethem. It was,

asAppellantsconcede,a “gestureto religiouscitizens”(Appellants’ Br. at 15) andit would be

perceivedassuchby the“informed reasonableobserver.”

This understandingofthesticker’sevolution-challengingmessageis reinforced

by comparisonto thesubstanceofthetextbookto which it is affixed. Thattextbook

independently(andrepeatedly)describesevolution asa“scientific theory,”explainsboth the

strengthsandthelimitations of all suchtheories,andclearly statesthatevolutionarytheorydoes

not and cannot definitively answerthecontroversialquestionof how life began. Armedwith

this knowledge,the“reasonableobserver”would be hardpressedto understandany actualneed

for thesticker,orwhat “offense” it might be aimedatreducing,andthuscouldonly conclude—

with thebenefitof historical context— thattheBoardwastaking sidesandputting qualifications

on the state-mandatedteachingof evolutionto protectandfortify thosewhosereligious

teachingssuggestan alternativeexplanationfor theorigin of species.

3
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To be clear,we do not contendthat thereis no way for a schooldistrict to

accommodateandrespecttheviewsof thosemembersof thecommunitywho believeandteach

theirchildrenthebiblical versionof creation. This would be amuchdifferent caseif theSchool

Boardhadformulateda stickeror instructedits teachersto inform studentsthat: (a) the School

Boardrecognizesthat theremaybereligiousobjectionsto theteachingof certainsciencetopics,

including evolutionarytheory; (b) thesciencecurriculum,including instructionon evolutionary

theory, is not intendedto anddoesnot in fact addressquestionsoftheologyor religion; and(c) to

theextentthe studentshavereligiously basedquestionsor concernsaboutany subjectmatter

taughtin school,they shouldconsultwith theirparentsand/ortheir clergyman.

Nearlya centuryafterthe Scopestrial, theteachingof evolutionhasremaineda

divisive issuein manypartsofthecountry. It hasbecomecommonknowledgethat its opponents

arethosewho believein thebiblical accountof creation. Denigratingevolutionas“theory”

ratherthan“fact” mayseemto somelessblatantthanexcludingit from the curriculumaltogether

(which theSchoolBoardhaddoneuntil only a fewyearsago) orrequiringthesimultaneous

teachingof creationism.But whendoneatthebehestofreligiously-motivatedobjectorsand

giventheSchoolBoard’simprimatur, it nonethelesssendsthesameimpermissiblemessageof

endorsement.Thereasonableobserver,awareofthis history,cannothelpbutconcludethat the

SchoolBoard,by agreeingto adoptthis sticker,weighedin on thereligious sideof thedebate.

For thesereasonsandthosewe setout in detailbelow, theDistrict Court’s determinationthat the

stickerhastheunconstitutionaleffectof endorsingandthusdirectly advancingreligion shouldbe

rm1

TheAmericanJewishCongressalso supportsreversalof theDistrict Court to theextent it held

that theSchoolBoard’sconductdoesnot violatethepurposeprongofthethree-parttestfirst set
4
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Argument

A. “Primary Effect” andthe“ReasonableObserver”: ContextandHistoryMatter

TheDistrict Court, following this Court’s mostrecentEstablishmentClause

opinions,properlyanalyzedwhetherthe SchoolBoard’sdecisionhadthe“primary effectof

advancingor endorsingreligion’ by asking“whether,irrespectiveof government’sactual

purposes,thepracticeunderreviewin fact would conveya messageof endorsementor

disapprovalto an informed,reasonableobserver.” King v. RichmondCounty,331 F.3d 1271,

1279(11th Cir. 2003)(citing JusticeO’Connor’sconcurringopinionin Lynchv. Donnelly,465

U.S. 668, 690 (1984)). AccordGlassrothv. Moore, 335 F.3d 1282, 1297(11thCir. 2003).

Appellantsarguethat thestickeris permissibleprimarilybecauseit is “devoid of

religiousendorsement,or directbenefitto religion,” andthat it is “only by searchingfor implicit

meaningthat aviewercouldassumeanyconnectionto religion.” (Appellants’ Br. at24). But

this standsthe “endorsementtest” — which Appellantsthemselvesacknowledgeasan appropriate

constitutionalyardstickin this case(Appellants’Br. at 19-20)— on its head. As Justice

O’Connorexplained,“theknowledgeattributedto thereasonableobserver”cannot“be limited to

the informationgleanedsimply from viewing thechallengeddisplay.” CapitolSquareReview&

AdvisoryBc!. v. Pinette,515 U.S. 753, 780 (1995)(concurringopinion). Therelevantquestion

for purposesofthe effectanalysisis not what thestickerdoes(or doesnot) say,butwhetherthe

SchoolBoardi~decisionto mandatethewarningstickerwould beperceivedasan endorsement

of religion. Thatdependsnoton a myopic readingofthe languageofthestickeralone,but

instead— andmoresignificantly— on anassessmentof theoverall contextfrom which it arose

out in Lemonv. Kurtzman,403 U.S. 602, 657-58(1971). To avoidburdeningthe Courtwith
duplicativebriefing,however,wejoin in and adoptthe argumentsofAppelleesandotheramici
curiae on thatpoint andlimit ouranalysisto theeffectprong.

5
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andin which it is beingused. As Appellantsthemselvesconcede,“the testdoesnot evaluatea

practicein isolationfrom its origins and context.” (Appellants’ Br. at 20-21 (quotingElk Grove

Unified Sch.Dist. v. Newdow, 124 5. Ct. 2301,2322(2004)(O’Connor, J., concurring)).

In this case,the “informedreasonableobserver”must— ataminimum— be

deemedfamiliar with (i) thepresentationof evolutionin thetextbookitself; (ii) thenationwide

historicalreligiously-basedresistanceto theteachingof evolutionin public schools,including

the specificsuchhistory in Cobb County;and,(iii) theeventsin CobbCountythat led to the

adoptionof thetextbookandthemandatoryinclusionof thesticker. In combination,asweargue

below, thesethreepiecesof informationdemonstratethattheDistrict Court correctlyconcluded

that theSchoolBoard’sdecisionto adoptthis stickerhadtheimpermissibleeffect of endorsing

religion because“the informed,reasonable[observer]wouldperceivetheSchoolBoardto be

aligning itself with proponentsof religioustheoriesof origin.” R4-98-35.

Beforeturningto thespecificsof theendorsementtestandits applicationhere,we

pauseto emphasizeacrucialoverarchingpoint of law: in applyingtheLemontestandassessing

“direct advancement”and“endorsement,”this Courtmust“do somindftl of theparticular

concernsthat arisein thecontextof public elementaryandsecondaryschools.” Edwardsv.

Aguillard, 482 U.S. at 585. TheSupremeCourthasdescribedits own monitoringofcompliance

with theEstablishmentClausein thesettingof public schoolsas“particularly vigilant.” Id. at

583-84. Similarly, this Courthasobservedthat “thepervasiveinfluenceexercisedby thepublic

schoolsoverthechildrenwho attendthem. . . makesscrupulouscompliancewith the

establishmentclausein thepublic schoolsparticularlyvital.” Smithv. Board ofSch. Comm‘rs

ofMobile County,827 F.2d 684, 689-90(1 l~Cir. 1987)(citing Edwards)(emphasisadded).

Theseprecedentsdemandnothinglessthana heightenedandmostexactingscrutinyofthe

6
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SchoolBoard’sdecisionhereto inject an evolutionwarningstickerinto thecommunity’spublic

schoolclassrooms.

B. The Stickerandthe Textbookit Qualifies

While Appellantscorrectlyarguethat thestickercannotbeunderstoodapartfrom

the substanceofthe textbookto which it is affixed, theyerr in arguingthata reasonableobserver

would concludethatthestickeris essentiallymeaninglessandthereforeconstitutionallyharmless

in thefaceofthetext’s “comprehensiveinstructionon evolutionarytheory.”(Appellant’sBr. at

27-28.) In fact,a reasonableobserveracquaintedwith thetextbookwould appreciatethat the

stickeris literally redundantand suggestivelyinconsistentcomparedto thebook’scontent,and

also wouldknow that thebook doesnot evenpurportto answer— and expresslyacknowledges

that the“leap from nonlifeto life is the greatestgapin scientifictheoriesofEarth’searly

history.” In thefaceofthesefacts,areasonableobservercannothelpbutwonderwhetherthe

sticker’sdramaticpresence— bearingitalicizedandbold typestating“Approved By Cobb

CountyBoardofEducation”— signalstheSchoolBoard’ssupport,approvalor endorsementof

thereligiously-basedviewpointthat evolutionshouldbe singledout amongscientifictheoriesfor

specialqualificationsandwarnings.2

Turningfirst to thesticker’scharacterizationof evolutionas“a theory,not afact,

regardingtheorigin of living things,”thereasonableobserveris in onesenseleft with a question

asto whatthestickerreally addson this point, asthetextbookitselfmakesperfectlyclearthat

evolutionis ascientific“theory.” Thus,the introductionto thechapteron evolutionstates:

2 Following this Court’s admonitionthat size andplacementmatter,King, 331 F. 3d at 1284-85,

weattachattheendof ourbriefaphotocopyof the stickerin its actualsizeandform. See
Exhibit A, following theConclusion,infra.

7
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What scientific explanationcan accountfor the diversity of life?
The answeris a collection of scientific facts, observations,and
hypothesesknown as evolutionary theory. Evolution, or change
over time, is the processby which modern organisms have
descendedfrom ancientorganisms. A theory is a well-supported
testable explanation of phenomenathat have occurred in the
naturalworld.

Defs.’ Ex. 4, KennethR. Miller & JosephS. Levine, BIOLOGY, 369 (PrenticeHall 2002)

(emphasisin original) [hereinafter“Miller & Levine”].

But in anotherandmoreimportantrespect,thesticker’s“theory” not “fact”

distinctionmisleadinglyinsinuatesthatevolutionis amereguess,lackingin analyticalor

empiricalsupport,andthusbuttressesthepropositionthatother(perhapsevenmorevalid)

explanationsoftheoriginof speciesmay exist. This plain implicationof thesticker— througha

pejorativeandcolloquial useof theterm“theory” — standsawkwardlyopposedto theaccepted

scientificmeaningof a“theory,” asclearlystatedin thevery first chapterof thetextbook:

You may have heard the word theory used in everyday
conversationsas peoplediscussideas. Someonemight say, ‘Oh,
that’s just a theory,’ to criticize an ideathat is not supportedby
evidence. In science, the word theory applies to a well-tested
explanationthat unifies a broad range of observations.A theory
enables scientists to make accurate predictions about new
situations.

Miller & Levine, at 14 (emphasisin original).

Thesticker’s calculatedphrasing,settingup “theory” in oppositionto andas

distinct from “fact,” ensuresthatno reasonableobserverwould concludethat it wasintendedto

remindCobbCountystudentsof theactualmeaningof “scientific theory” — i.e., “a well-tested

explanationthatunifiesabroadrangeof observations.”(Id.) To thecontrary,both common

senseandtheonly evidenceon this point in therecordconfirm thatthe“theory” not “fact”

8
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languageis intendedto be — andis in fact — understoodascastingdoubton evolution’svalidity.

As theDistrict Court found:

Some studentshave pointed to the languageon the Sticker to
supportargumentsthat evolution doesnot exist.... In addition,Dr.
McCoy testified that the Board’s misuse of the word “theory”
causes“confusion” in his scienceclass andconsequentlyrequires
him to spendsignificantly more time trying to distinguish“fact”
and“theory” for his students....Dr. McCoy statedthat someof his
studentstranslatethe Sticker to statethat evolution is “just” a
theory,whichhe believeshastheeffectof diminishingthestatusof
evolutionamongall othertheories....

R4-98-16.

Thesticker’snext (andthird) sentence,directingthat thematerialonevolutionin

particular“be approachedwith anopenmind, studiedcarefully, andcritically considered,”

reinforcesthedirectchallengeof theprior sentenceto evolution’svalidity asa scientifictheory.

Much like thestatementthatprecedesit, atthemost literal level this thirdsentencedoeslittle

morethanrepeatwhatthetextbookalreadymakesplain— that studentsshould approachall

scientifictheorieswith anopenandcritical mind. In its introductorychapter,for example,the

textbookstates: “In keepingwith [the scientific] approachto pursuingknowledge,certain

qualitiesaredesirablein a scientist:curiosity, honesty,open-mindedness,skepticism,and the

recognitionthatsciencehaslimits. An open-mindedpersonis readyto give up familiar ideasif

theevidencedemandsit, A skepticalpersoncontinuesto askquestionsand looks for alternative

explanations.”Miller & Levine, at 6 (emphasisadded). Thebookproceedsto explainthat“no

theoryis consideredabsolutetruth.” Id. at 15. What is differentaboutthesticker’sexhortationto

open-mindednessand critical thinking, of course,is thatunlike thetextbook,it singlesevolution

out for thesespecial“warnings.”

9
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The “reasonableobserver”alsowouldbe familiar with thetextbook’ssensitive

andbalancedtreatmentof evolutionandwould knowthatits authorsdo not purportto offer

definitive statementsaboutthequestionof howlife began. Thetextbookexpresslystatesthat

“the leapfrom nonlife to life is thegreatestgap in scient?fIc theoriesofEarth ‘s early history”

(id. at425). TheauthorspresentDarwiniantheory asacollectionof “hypotheses”that are

“basedon a relatively small amountofevidence.”(Id. at 423). And thetextbooknotes

uncertaintysurroundingthe origin of thehumanspecies: “The historyand interrelationshipof

[earlierspeciesin thehomogenus],andthepath by which they ledto modernhumans,are

fascinatingand still not completelyunderstood.”(Id. at 839). Seealso id. (“The existenceof

thesefossilsis well established,but the diagramshowsthat paleontologistsare debatingjust how

they arerelatedto oneanotherandto modernhumans.”).

In short, thereasonableobserverwould knowthat thebook qualifiesevolutionas

atheory,notesthatsciencehasnotprovidedsatisfactoryor completeanswersto all questions

that might reasonablybe askedon thetopic, andmakesclearthat good scientistsmustalways

engagein critical thought. Armedwith this knowledge,thereasonableobserverwould behard

pressedto understandanyactualneedfor thesticker. But thevery redundancyofthesticker

with what is in thebook shapeshow a reasonableobserverwould perceiveit. It is unlikely that

thestickerwould be understoodasameansthroughwhichto reduceoffenseto religiousbeliefs

if thetextbookdoesnot logically createsuchan offenseto beginwith, Theclearmessageis that

evolutionand evolutionaloneis somehowmoresuspect,or lessvalid, thanotherscientific

theories,worthy of aspecialwarning or disclaimer. And aswenowexplain, whenthis clear

messageis placedin thebroadercontextof historicalreligious-basedresistanceto theteachingof

10
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evolution in CobbCounty andbeyond,the“reasonableobserver”couldonly concludethatthe

SchoolBoardhadendorsedthedemandsofreligious objectorsfor a state-sponsoredwarningthat

effectivelyunderminesor atleastdiminishesevolution’sscientific validity in theeyesof

impressionableyoungstudents.~

C. Historical Context: CommonThemesin theAnti-Evolution Campaign

In applyingtheendorsementtest, theDistrict Court quite properlyconsideredand

attributedto thereasonableobserverknowledgeof thebasiccontoursofthe century-long

campaignin this countryagainsttheteachingof evolutionby thosewho seekto promote— or to

protectagainstperceivedscience-basedchallengesto — religiousaccountsoftheorigin of

species.While Appellantswould havethis Courtwrite this crucialcontextoff as“a distant

history” (Appellants’Br. at 32), “the reasonableobservermustbe deemedaware”not only of

“the historyof theconductin question,”but also,and equally importantly,of “its placein our

Nation’s cultural landscape.” Elk Grove,124 5. Ct. at 2322(O’Connor,J.,concurring)

(emphasisadded).Stateddifferently, the “history andubiquity” of apractice“is relevant

becauseit providespart ofthecontextin which areasonableobserverevaluateswhethera

challengedgovernmentalpracticeconveysamessageof endorsementofreligion.” Id. at2323

(quotingCountyofAlleghenyv. ACLUofPittsburgh,492 U.S. 573, 630-31(1989)).

We do not contendthatthis divisive andlengthyhistorywith respectto the

teachingof evolutionrendersunconstitutionalany attemptto acknowledge,respector

accommodatearguablycompetingor inconsistentreligious views. But it is plainly relevantto

3This would be a differentcaseif thetextbook’sauthorshad openlyassertedor arguedthat
evolutiondisprovestheexistenceofgod. In fact, thetextbookmakesno mentionof god or of
any divine being.

11
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how a“reasonableobserver”would understandthedisclaimerstickeradoptedin CobbCounty.

If undertheendorsementtestit is importantto consider40 or 50 yearsof historicalexperience

showingthat certainpracticeshavenot engenderedreligiousdivisivenessor promptedany

significantnumberoflegal challenges,Elk Grove., 124 S.Ct. at 2324(O’Connor,J., concurring)

(concludingthat thephrase“underGod” in thePledgeof Allegianceis not an“endorsement”of

religion), so too hereit is relevant— indeed,wesubmitit is essential— to considerthecentury-

long divisive battleovertheteachingof evolutionin thepublic schoolsin determininghowa

reasonableobserverwouldunderstandandperceivetheSchoolBoard’sdecisionto placethis

particulardisclaimerstickerin its sciencetextbooks.

In Edwardsv, Aguillard, theSupremeCourtmostrecentlycataloguedthewell-

known“historic andcontemporaneouslink” and“antagonisms”“betweentheteachingsof

certainreligiousdenominationsandtheteachingofevolution.” 482 U.S. at 590-91& n.9 (citing,

amongothersources,McLeanv. ArkansasBd. OfEduc.,529 F. Supp. 1255, 1258-64(E.D. Ark.

1982)). Someof theearliestefforts wereto excludeevolutionarytheory from thepublic school

curriculumaltogether,the most(in)famousexamplebeingtheScopes“monkeytrial” casein

1925,centeredarounda Tennesseestatutecriminalizingtheteachingof evolutionarytheory. See

Scopesv. Tennessee,154 Tenn. 105, 289 SW. 363 (1927). After a similarattemptto prevent

instructionin evolutionarytheory in Arkansas,the SupremeCourt in Eppersonheldthatthe

EstablishmentClause“doesnotpermit theStateto requirethat teachingandlearningmustbe

tailoredto theprinciplesor prohibitionsof any religioussectordogma.”393 U.S. at 106.

Having failedto lock evolutionout ofthepublic schoolclassroom,religious anti-

evolutionactiviststhenlookedto balanceevolutiontheorywith creationistdoctrine,using tactics

in part indistinguishablefrom thestickeradoptedby the SchoolBoardhere. Thus,overthirty
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yearsago anothercourtof appealshad little difficulty striking downaTennesseestatute

requiringpublic schoolteachersto give equaltreatmentto creationismandevolutionandalso

prohibiting “the selectionofany textbookwhich teachesevolutionunlessit alsocontainsa

disclaimerstatingthat suchdoctrine is ‘a theoryasto the origin andcreationofmanandhis

world andis not representedto be scienqfIcfact.” Daniel v. Waters,515 F.2d485, 489 (
6

th Cu.

1975) (emphasisadded)(finding thestatute“obviously in violation of the First Amendment”).4

Twelveyearslater, in Edwardsv. Aguillard, theSupremeCourtaddresseda

Louisianastatutethat similarly “forbid[] theteachingof thetheoryof evolutionin public schools

unlessaccompaniedby instructionin creationscience.” 482 U.S. 578, 581. Affirming the

decisionoftheFifth Circuit, theCourtagreedthat“the Act doesnot serveto protectacademic

freedom,but hasthedistinctly differentpurposeof discreditingevolutionby counterbalancingits

teachingat everyturn with theteachingof creationism.” Id. at 589. Thestatute’sobviousand

constitutionallyimproperpurpose,theCourt wrote, “was to restructurethesciencecurriculumto

conformwith aparticularreligiousviewpoint.” To thatend,“[o]ut of manypossiblescience

subjectstaught in thepublic schools,the legislaturechoseto affecttheteachingof theone

scientifictheorythathistorically hasbeenopposedby certainreligioussects.” Id. at 593.

~Someyearslater, religious objectorsto theteachingof evolutioncomplained— unsuccessfully—
thatqualit~’ingevolution as“theorynot fact” did not go far enoughin protectingwhatthey
perceivedto be theirown contraryreligiousviews. SeeMozertv. HawkinsCountyBc!. ofEduc.,
827 F.2d 1058, 1062 (

6
th Cir. 1987)(bornagainChristianplaintiffs claimedthat textscontained

materialthat conflictedwith theirreligiousviews— includingmaterialonevolution— andthat it
wasaviolation oftheFreeExerciseClauseto requiretheirchildrento beexposedto thesetexts;
although“the textbookscontainedadisclaimerthatevolutionis atheory,not aprovenscientific
fact,” plaintiffs nonethelesscomplainedthat “the referencesto evolutionwereso pervasiveand
presentedin suchafactualmannerasto renderthedisclaimermeaningless”)(emphasisadded).
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Constitutionallybarredfrom “restructuring”thecurriculumto excludeevolution

(underEpperson)or “discrediting” evolutionby requiringthat it be “counterbalanced”with

instructionon creationism(underEdwards),religious opponentsrefocusedtheirefforts onhow

evolutionitselfwould be describedandpresentedto students.Thenew(andcontinuing)strategy

is to discredittheteachingof evolution by the lessovertbut no lessunconstitutionaltactic of

singling it out with awarningor disclaimerstatingthatit is not factualand shouldbeapproached

critically andwith skepticism.

As theDistrict Court observed,“the teachingof evolutionas atheoryratherthan

asfact is oneof the lateststrategiesto dilute evolutioninstructionemployedby anti-evolutionists

with religious motivations,”andthefact versustheorydistinctionis one“that religiously-

motivatedindividualshavespecifically askedschoolboardsto makein themostrecentanti-

evolutionmovement.”R4-98-35,39. As aresult,thefact/theorydebateis “a loadedissuewith

religiousundertones.”(Id. at 34). Indeed,asrecentlyasFreiler v. TangipahoaParish Bd of

Educ.,975 F. Supp.819, 824 (ED. La. 1998),aff’d, 185 F.3d337 (5~Cir. 1999),it wasthe

“strongbeliefby certain[school] Boardmembersthat schoolchildrenshouldnot be taught

evolutionasfact” becauseit conflictedwith theirbelief in the“Biblical theoryof creation”that

culminatedin themuchmorecomplicated“disclaimer” that waseventuallystruckdownin that

case.5

Interestingly,while the “disclaimer” struck downin Freiler madeexplicit referenceto asingle
religiousalternativewith respectto theorigin of life — stating thatthe “theory” of evolution
“should be presentedto inform studentsofthescientificconceptand [is] not intendedto
influenceordissuadetheBiblical versionof Creationor any otherconcept”— in anotherrespect
it wasactuallymorebalancedthanthestickerhere,exhortingstudentsto “exercisecritical
thinking and gatherall informationpossibleandcloselyexamine”notjust evolution,but “each
alternative” explanationoftheoriginof species.185 F.3dat 341 (emphasisadded).
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Fromthis history, the“reasonableobserver”would understandthemanydifferent

waysin whichthoseopposedon religious groundsto the inclusionof evolutionarytheoryin the

public schoolcurriculumhaveattemptedto achievetheconstitutionallyforbidden“tailoring”

(Epperson)or “restructuring”(Edwards)or “discreditingby counterbalancing”(id), including

the“fact” vs. ‘Theory” distinction. This sameobserveralsowould appreciatethatregardlessof

theparticularmeansdeployed,theendgoalhasremainedconstant:to ensurethatwhat public

schoolstudentsaretaughtis betteralignedwith, or at leastis not irreconcilablyopposedto,

religiousteachingsabouttheorigin of species.

D. Local Context: Evolution’s(Mis)Treatmentin Cobb County

Moving from thegeneralandnationalhistoryto thespecific story ofevolution

instructionin CobbCounty’spublic schools,we do notrepeatherethedetailedhistoryof

resistanceagainstsuchinstructionthat is amply setout in theDistrict Court’s opinionandthe

appellatebriefsoftheparties. We focusinsteadon whatwesubmitarethemost salientof those

critical contextualfacts,factsthatareproperlyattributedto thereasonableobserverattemptingto

understandthemessageof thesticker. SeeCapitol Square,515 U.S. at780 (O’Connor,J.,

concurring)(the“reasonableobserver”“must be deemedawareofthehistoryandcontextofthe

communityandforum” in whichthechallengedpracticeoccurred).

First, for decadesprior to theeventsthat gaverise to this litigation, the School

District’s policy andregulationsprovidedthat no studentcould be compelledor requiredto study

thesubjectof the“origin of humanspecies,”and indeedprohibitedteachingthis topic to

elementaryandmiddle schoolstudents,“in respectfor thefamily teachingsofa significant

numberofCobbCountyCitizens.” R4-98-4. As Appellantsacknowledge,“[i]n practice,

evolutioninstructionhadbeencurtailed” — in apparentviolation of statecurriculumrequirements
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— “at leastpartiallybecauseteacherswereafraidit might conflict with students’religious

beliefs.” (Appellants’Br. at 5).

Second,it was“commonpracticein somescienceclassesfor textbookpages

containingmaterialon evolutionto be removedfrom thestudents’textbooks.” Id. As one

schoolboardmemberandparenttestified,sheremembered“being quite takenabackandquite

horrified. . . becausewhen[her sons’] sciencetextbookscamehome. . . thepageson evolution

hadbeenremovedfrom thebooks,”andwhensheinquiredof theprincipal,shewastold “it was

justthepolicy oftheboardof education.”R6-l13-208-210.

Third, in 2001,whenit becamepublic knowledgethat theSchoolBoard was

consideringre-introducingevolutioninto thecurriculum— to finally bringthe district into

compliancewith statemandates— the SchoolBoardreceivednumerouscomplaintsfrom parents.

Onecomplaintvoicedby a numberof parentswasthatthetextbook“did not offer any

informationregardingalternatetheoriesor criticismsof evolution,” specificallyincluding “the

theoriesof creationismandintelligentdesign.” R4-98-7.

Fourth, this resistanceculminatedin apetitionfiled by avocalsix-daybiblical

creationistandsignedby about2,300otherCobbCountyresidents.Id. ThePetitioners

requestedthat theSchoolBoard“place astatementprominentlyat thebeginningof thetext that

wamedstudentsthat thematerialon evolutionwasnot factualbut ratherwasatheory.” Id.

F?fih, in responseto “the outcry from theseparents,”the SchoolBoard“consulted

legal counselto determineif therewas any languagethatwould help to addressparentconcerns

within theconfinesofthe law.” R4-98-8. During this process,a CobbCountyscienceteacher
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proposedtwo alternativeversionsof thesticker, includingone — apparentlyfavoredby the

administration— that stated:

This textbookcontainsmaterialon evolution, ascientifictheory,or
explanation,for thenatureand diversity of living things.
Evolution is acceptedby themajority of scientists,but questioned
by some. All scientifictheoriesshouldbeapproachedwith an
openmind, studiedcarefullyandcritically considered.

R4-98-13. TheSchoolBoardrejectedthis morebalanced— albeit lesscritical — alternative

introductionto evolution.

Thishistory showsthat, contraryto whatAppellantssuggest,it is no mere

coincidencethat“the languageof theStickermaycoincidewith thereligiousviews of some

citizens.” (Appellants’Br. at 16). It wasthosecitizenswho lobbied for thesticker,theydid so

becausethematerialon evolutionconflictedwith their “religious views” andbecausethey

viewedthesticker’sphrasingand messageasaway to protectandpreservethoseviews,andthe

SchoolBoardcameup with this languagespecificallyto addresstheirconcernand for no other

reason. It is this chainof events,ratherthanthelanguageof thestickerstandingalone,that

informshow areasonableobserverwould interprettheSchoolBoard’sdecision.

It is true,asAppellantspoint out, thatthestickerwasadopted“while theSchool

District wasmakingaffirmativeefforts to . . . improveevolutioninstruction.” (Appellant’sBr. at

28). But this doesnot,asAppellantsmistakenlysuggest,immunizetheSchoolBoard’saction

from anEstablishmentClausechallengeundertheeffectprongoftheLemontest. (See

Appellants’Br. at 28-29). As theDistrict Court explained,“the informed,reasonableobserver

would be awarethat citizensandparentslargely motivatedby religionput pressureon theSchool

Boardto implementcertainmeasuresthat would neverthelessdilute theteachingof evolution”
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and“would be awarethat thelanguageofthe Stickeressentiallymirrorsthe viewpointof these

religiously-motivatedcitizens.” R4-98-33. Heor shealsowould knowthattheSchoolBoard

rejectedamorebalancedalternative,reinforcingthemessagethat thepoint ofthestickeris not

simply to “reduceoffense,”but ratherto protectreligion-basedviewson the origin of speciesby

diminishingtheforceof the scientifictheoryofevolution. As theDistrict Court aptly

summarized:

this Stickermisleadsstudentsregardingthesignificanceand
valueof evolutionin thescientificcommunityfor thebenefit ofthe
religiousalternatives.By denigratingevolution,theSchoolBoard
appearsto be endorsingthewell-knownprevailingalternative
theory,creationismor variationsthereof~eventhoughthe Sticker
doesnot specificallyreferenceany alternativetheories.

R4-98-36.
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CONCLUSION

Whenthestickeris consideredin its full andcompletecontext— includingthe

contextof thetextbook it purportsto introduce,thecontextof thehistorical strugglethroughout

this countryconcerningtheteachingof evolutionin thepublic schools,andthe contextof Cobb

County’s particularantagonismtowardthis subjectmatter— the“reasonableobserver”cancome

to only oneconclusion: thatthe SchoolBoard,howeverwell-intentioned,ultimately took sides

andendorsedthereligiously-basedpositionthat evolution ought to besingledout for unique

warningsanddisclaimersasto its validity, with thenaturalandintendedeffectofpreservingand

advancingalternativereligiousexplanations.TheEstablishmentClauseforbidsthis result,

particularlyandespeciallyin the scrupulouslyprotectedcontextofthepublic schools. Forthese

reasons,thedecisionof theDistrict Court finding unconstitutionaladvancementand

endorsementof religion shouldbe affirmed.
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This textbookcontainsmaterialon evolution. Evolution
is a theory,not a fact, regardingthe origin of living things.
This materialshouldbe approachedwith an openmind,
studiedcarefully,and critically considered.

Approvedby

CobbCountyBoardof Education
Thursday,March 28, 2002
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